
mig tha <Mainry«

'fTTfft'ibßoWidjf paragraph from the WahhlngWe
y dfWdaVd^y ,: itt&ebf lb*pnor

, practiced on the
qbdef l|m Whig*Admin*

('tuition,'ebd .Iho prornDtaod vigorous effortsof Sac?
fotary'.Gulhric, lb bring Iho' panics implicated Ip

I ; * 'lj2i
jreoic' CiLiroaniii.—The Treasury

appears, have managed their matters
Ir wilhlhe alleged frauds committed, by
James jßpllfef,late,collector ofbnfltorns at San Fran.
fci«bq,.and,fli iaj of Thomas (taller King, his auceosor,
evilb great adrolinoss. 'A, few months since (ho do,

Earlpjenl,for yarded to California (hie official evidence
n which these charges arb; based., Tho U. Slates

distoV attorney broughl/lhe maUor beforo tho grand
jury of Sim Francisco,.who have found a true bill
bgnint Collier for (elotilimnly'uninjj $300,000 of ilie
public money, ns the department have justbeon noil*

fiqd. - The officers started .‘alWr Mr. ColHer, (vrhq
was.atStuhcnaviile,Oitih, when hat lieard rrum.) ny
Iho Nicaragua lin.q—the qqiohcat—leaving Califofma
pn the lei of July*. Tho apices received by Iho
Government, wo arc Inclined lo believe, laliniy ihern
(hal.s true bill.will, also l »P f 2Vh« ,0

r V.1?•w,!for.improperly using aomo SIdO.OOO of llio .pubUo
fands. Whatever. may bo tho, Anal.result oflhcjo
(rials we feel assured that the government are aids-
fled that, they have ample,proof ot hand (o.bring
a’hflot a proinpt conviciinn.ln .both cases. The pen*
vliy id oioh cßioni« not less tli»ii.sixmoDlht and not
more, than ten years’lmprisonment.*

• Tits KeW FbticY or'Spain.—The new minis*
.ferial paper which has justbeenstarted In Madrid,
gives the following as'one of (lie'sentimentsln the
programme ofprinciples bn which It is to bo con-
ducted s’ •• 1

In fine, U'ls necessary that tba Spanish people.
Birring in the,‘records of their powerful arid ancient
monarchy. make, ibelr flag float impregnable ih
Cbhp* a&a friend and, protector in Mexico, and as
an active co-operator of Caitvdirißm in the holy
place*,. title of .King of Jerusalem, which be-
longs.ailil.and alwaya’to the Queen or both Cas-
lllo.f. cannot and ought not to be an empty title.

pCATd of Dr. Brown.—'The venerable Rnv,
Matthew Brown, D. D., formerly President of Jef-
ferspri' College, at Cnnnonahurg, in this State,
died in Pittsburg, on Friday last, lie was in his
fcvcnty-eigliih year.-,

Deaths.
Oh the evening of the 9lh mid., John, emnod eon

of Robert and’ M.irgnrel Snodgrass, aged 16 years,
9 months snd 14 day*.

In IhU tMirough, m. FrifJiy last, Mrs. Elizaortu
of Hubert AlcClan, Esq., ut uo ad-

vanced ago.'

In iliis borough, suddenly, on Sunday 'Oighl last,
‘Mr.' Zciojjtm, aged 36 years.

PROHIBITORY LipOß LAW COf VENTION.

THE delegates chosen for tho. various Boroughs.
Words, nod Townships, throughout (ho county,

are notified (o meet in convention at Carlisle, in
Education (fail, on Toksoav. August 23d, inst, to
nettle upon « ticket lubo supported for tho Legist,i.
lure, by (ho friends of Prohibition; as well aa tu
appoint.conferees to meet the conferees of Perry co.,
(q clmjso a candidate for Senator. It is hoped Ihm
every district will be fully represented. The friends
of the cause are generally Invited,

Samuel' Ellioli, Prof. Wentworth, Peter Spnlir,
Clins Belt,' J«a (Incket. C P Wing, Jus 6 itl»grr. J.
K Siniih, D.ivid Rookulellow, 8 N Divcn, 8 M Du-
vidson, Alexander Cuthcnrt, David Criswell,Tem-
perance, Cnptr.il,County Committee.

Aug. 4 1863—Sw.

Prices Reduced.
THB subscriber is now selling off tps large and

splendid stock of Summer Goods, at astonishingly
lutv pqres.....

Elegant Lawns for G, 10 and 12 cts.

Barege da Loines for 12 w«<nb 35.
~,fiU)>r-r.--tAaf»MA-JB.WQrlh 37.

, Summer £ilk*-25 wmnh Sr;
Elegant iTissues 37 worih 09.

• Calicoes 5. G, 6 and' 10
Linen (metro* only G. *
StockinjjfVG.’ IO and 12.
Bluet Silk 50. 69. 75 and 100.
Carpe.tifigh and Mattings at reduced prices.
Sugars 5. 6 .and 7. Prime Rio Coffee 10.
Shoes from 25 cents In 91 •

Damask Tahle Cloths from $1 to $3.
; (I'afHSols from 12 cents t052,50. •

;i
,JH*»aoh-d and unbleached Muslins very cheap.

• .All hinds of goods will be run off at very low
rates. Gome one and all, and secure bargains.

Recollect the old stand, Bast Hit’ll St.
CHAS. OGILBY.

August 11, 1853.

Notice.

THE Carlisle Gas and Water Company will re-
ceive scaled proposals until Monday the Ifilh ul

August msl.,at 0 o’clock A. M., forbuHding a Res-
ervoir, digginc the trenches for the water pipes, from
the Creek at Smdcrson’u place to the icscrvoir, and
from the Reservoir to the town; and also for oak
timber necessary for the erection of a dam over the
Connadoguinnct Creek ot Sandersons.

Plans and specifications of the work mny ho seen
at the office at any time after Monday the Bth of
August.

August 4t 1863,
FREU’K WATTS, Brest.

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
WILL bo olfored at public sale, ot the .Court

House, in Carlisle, on SATURDAY, the SOth ol
August, 1853, at 2 o’clock; P. Mthe I.OT OF
GROUND*-Vm the edrner of Loulhcr and Pitt sla.i
measuring 240 feel on Pill and 00 feet oil Loulhcr.

ft 1 to an alley. Tho Improvements are a
fKJftllw large two story ’ ..
iilA plasterednoosE,

Well of water at the door, Stable, and
oihrr out-houses. The property will be sold to-
cotbor. or iD lots to suit purchnsor*.
V *

.......

»

WM.F.BWIGER,
Agentfor William A, Sheicatler.

, Carlisle;August 4. 1363—*.5.

FARM for sale.

THE subscriber olfeie at private sale lit at valuable
farm, situate in Monroe township. Cumbcrlond

county,'about two miles easlof Chuiehlowh,known
as the propelly of John Lino,dec*d., containing

70 Acres,
more or less, of excellent limestone land, about 60
acres of fihicb are cleared and under good cultiva-
tion. Tho remainder ia well covered with thriving
Timber. The improvements are a two story ‘

Jk—A WEA THEIt-BOAItHE0 HOUSE,
mfnUi DOUBLE DANK BARN, Corn

. SSlliKGribs, Wagon Sheds, and other out-
Jaiaa^iß^buildings. There Is a never failing
Well of Water at the door of the .dwelling. Also.

«on tho premises a flirt rate apple orchard and a va-
riety ofother fruit trees.

}S the above property Is not sold previous to Set*
-onlay, the 24th day of September, 1868. it will, on
(hatday.be offered at public sale, on tho promises,
At 10 o’clock, A. M.« ofssld day.'

. , EMANUEL LINE, for himself
and other heirs of John Line, dec'd.

August 4,1663—8w*

d*rllalo White Snlpliuv Springs.
"I’HIS beautiful watering-place, situ-

ated 4( mites from Carlisle,Cumber-
!S|j|fe,a"f* coun,y> P*«» was opened on tho

June, presenting all Ihoenjny.
.menui*t a firsl*olats establishment, 'Recent Im-
provements have made the accommodations exton*
elve. This ploce is remarkable for the medicinal
properties of Its witters, beautiful mountain scon*
ery, and for ‘the purity and dryness of the atmos-
jpharb, rendering U peculiarly pleasant and attrac-tive as lato as Ootftbar. Distant© byrailroad from
Phlladolpbia to Carlisle. 134 miles; from Haiti*■ more, 00 miles, costing $3,70. . Persons wishing
to engagerooms* will please address theprpjule-

:Jlois,-at:.GaiH»le Springs, Pa.•IP NORTON & OWEN, Proprietors.
Joly 7, IflW—So* • v

SXOBE’FOR'SAIt.JE.
THE-sahjoribtr. wl»hlng:to .fepjowweiltasogsge

in' oilier pbnuUS, offers it private 'ialb, btf cess*
enable terms, bis Stock embracing the
usual variety kept in'-a:eotffllrjr’store. Any person
wishing Id-engage In.the mercantile.business would
do well (O', embrace this opportunity, as (bq aloOk
'will compare favorably with ecy stock of goods In
tho ci/uhtryt and the location -for business.ls one (or
tho hist, in the county*being
and romanticvijl.rgeqfßprlnglseW»hoQ In the didst
of a fertile andVrudoottvo nalghDOihood. ■'.. '•

Forpiniculartf.jtfiwesa iho
Sprlnif r. , JOHM lIOOD.

July as. 1653—tf. ... . , ...

• I’ociamafloiii.;

WHERE ASthe Honorable Ja**sH.Oiubaii
PreitfdeVt Judge of the aevotfaMlduHadf Cum

mon Ploaaof thecountloaofGumbbrlaud,Pcrryand |
JunlatawnPennsylvanla,and justice© ihesevefal
CourtsbfOyei and TerminerpndOcneiaUa'il De-
livery. ip said counties, arid , ilin, ‘John Ruppa’nd
Sami. Woudburn, Judges of the f/purt of
TorminerandGqnoraj JailDelivery',for the trialof
all capital and.other offences, in, the sold county of
Cumberjand—bytheir precepts t.q me directed dated
the ilth of April 1863, have , ordered the Court
ofOyer & Terminer end.General Jail Delivery, to
bo holdonat Carlisle! on the 4th Monday of Au-
gust hextj'(being the S3d day); at,r lO o’clock lathe
forenoon, to cohlinht onewceka.

NOTICE isthorefore orehy given, pthe.Coro-
ner,justicesofthe Fence,& Constables of thesaid
countyofOumberlandjhatthcyare bjthepaidpre-
ceplrommandotl to.bet hen detboro in their proper
perso ns,with thoirrolls,records,iriquisitione;cxatni

, nnlioa -pnd.ajj dtbei‘ yorodnJbrrtntcfii tqdq those
thingswhich tothoirofficeeappertgintobcdone,ond
oUthosomQierehoundhyfOcogniznnceß.toprosecuto
against theprisohcrsthnl are or then sbolltointho
jailol" tililnoiity,are to be thereto prosecute them

\ asshall bo just. • : . .. >
JOSEPH M’DARMOND. Shir,

. 1 Sheriff's Office, July 14, 1863. • :

KOTICB.
NOTICE is hereby given* that the “Dickinson,
Saving Fund Society*" located hr, Centrevill.e,
Cumberland county. Pa., will make application,
to the next Legislature of the Commonwealth of

jPennsylvania* for an act of incorporation* with > a
capital of ten thousand dollars* and privilege to
increase to lwenty*five thousand dollare, with dis-
counting privileges and powers to receive depo
piles, ami such other powers and privileges as are
usually granted toSaving Institutional

By order of the Board.
A. G. MILLER, Treaa’r.

June 30* 1853—6 m
PERSONS visiting Carlisle, should not leave Iks-

foro a nlancO aV B J KiolferV Drua and
CiiemichrStote't'Souili Hanbyeh sfp‘o*l.. T;He' has on
hand a viriolv,4>f -Fancy Articles, such .**> hnir, hat,
clotri; flesh, tooth aml other Brushes; Cologne hot-
ll- ■.’Furniture Blisters. comb*,’ Pott Monaires', card
and worked Baskets,' Nqto Paper, Visiting Colds
and Cases, Fans. Accordeoris.'&c. Ladies are in-
vited to look ot his superior Matts. Cal) ebon ashe
is determined to sell bargains.

July 14, . B J KIEFPER.

Qdalo Notice*
NOTICE Isherehy given jliai.letlorgof admin-

istraiion on the estate of John Lipltard, late of
Weufpennahoro* township; Cumberland co,, itave
been granted by the Regialerof said county, to
the subscriber residing In Nofth Middleton town-
ship. All persona having claims against said
estate will present (hem for settlement, and those
indebted will make Immediate payment to

JACOB OBIPLGU, Adm’r.
July U, 1853—6i*

1 Useful, Fragrant, -ant) Good.

BJ. KIEFFERhos justreturnedfromPhilndel
« phia, with an additional supply of FRESH
QDUUGS. which, in connection with bis former

yg stock, will make his cs ahllshmont complete in
this department. In 'uddilion to tho above he

has also Just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

Tho attention of-Ladios is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries of every varie-
ty. Gentlemen are invited in examine his fmo as-
sortment of Fanry Articles, Segars, Chinn and
Porccleon Pipes, Tobaccors ofevery variety. Shav-
ing and Toilet Soaps, which will he found to he
vory.supnior. Cane*. Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gentlemen.

A numlier of very superior Woolen Matts on hand
The Proprietor will he very happy to have his

friends generally call end examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J.KIGFFER.
Carlisle,July 7, 1863, i(

CAUTION!
TH R Subscriber having complied with the re-

quirements of theact nf the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania of the 20ih day of April, 1853, cautions
all persons against buying, spiling, or filling hts
bottles, under the penalty of fifty cents foreae.h
bottle bought, sold or Cited, for «he first offence,
and of 65,00 for each buttle bought, sold oi filled,
for the second offence. 1 hereby announce my
determination to enforce the penalties’or|he afore-
said act In all cases of its infringement, as I find
my hotilns are becoming public property greatly
to'the disadvantage of my business.

I he Nos. is 1, 3 fie 3, two hundred gross Min-
eral, and all bottles green shade Dyottville make,
with G. W. Brandt, Carlisle, thereon.

G. W. URAND1!',
Carlisle, July 21, 1853—6 v

■state Notice,
LETTERS of Administration on the e«Ute ofSarah B. Nngle, lateofSouth Middleton township,•Cumberland county. deceased, have been issuedby the Register of said county, to the subscriber,

residing in the earns township : All persons in-debted to said estate will make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present themfur settlement to .

■ |
Ql.’npnp Mi">r>r n * —-

Moore’S Patent Grain anti Scott
Plaiitm*.

f
For pldnting'ivheat, Bye, Oats, Barley, Indian

; Corn, 'iimothy Seed. sre %

Tb|« Machine was patented July 2d, 1860.
Its operation during (he tho three past years has

been, highly, successful; wherever it has been thor-
oughly lusted, its good.qualities have been unlver*
sally acknowledged ( and notwithstanding the great
increuseofcoinpetiiion.it still continue* to main-
tain Its superiority over all others yet in use.

During, the year 1860 and 1861.it received (he
highest premiumot six different agricultural oxhi-
bitionq/as follows ITwo in tho Btato ofMaryland
—One in Michigan—One In Delaware, and two in
Pennsylvania. While within the past year it was
awarded the first and highest premium, nt each of
the county exhibitions'of Chester, Deiks and
Schuylkill,

Tho fact, that in receiving the above premiums,
this machine was brought at several different times
in a full and open competition, with nil the Gisin
Drills of any note, yet in use,and after a careful ox
aminntion and investigation, by the authurixod
committee—was In every instance awarded the
highest premium, is a matter worthy tho considera-
tion of purchasers.

Its principal points of recommendation are;—
Ist—lts durability. 2d,—lts perfect, simplicity of
construction. 3d.—The easy manner ofregulating
to flow any desired quantity of scud. 4th—The ex-
actness with which it, distributes the seed, opera-
ting equally well on uneven and sidling ground as
on an oven surface, 6th.—lts easy draught, being
sirput 26 por cent. lighter than any other seeding
.machines now in uso.

,

All letters of Information, as well as orders for
machinesvwill bo promptly attended to.

The manufactory heretofore under the firm of
Lkk. Pißfic* ami Lux, has been changed and is
now conducted by LEE, PIERCE and THOMP-
SON, to whom a<l orders should bo addressed.

Bncumouif P.0., Chester county, Pa.
D.N.NEILDS, Agent.

July 14* 1863—0w.

AFRESH supply of Paints* Oils, Varnlshea, Dyp
Bluffs, flUss. Putty,’Sash Tools* «scc.

.Also* Dsklng Soda anil Drysn’s Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the core 1of Cougha, Cold*. Asthma,, Con-
sumption* and al other diseases or the I.unets for
sale at D J KIEFFER’S.

July u.isaa • >fg '

AFRESH supply offi.Oflkdwln’s Sc Brother’
Sarsaparilla.' Mixed & YelloWtDunlt F neCut

chewingTobScoes.Just reoalvsd at the cheap Gro-
cery of {July U.J W, A,

SCALED proposals.wiil be 1received attfcoClcißrlerMaster's office, Carlisle Dirracks, Pa,,utnil 40
o’clock; A. M.i October 15tb,i853, for '

MO Tone of H*y,' ■ \r'■ 1 . .
6000 Bushels of Oale,
MOU Bushels of Corn,

(o be delivered ae follows i

•' 900’Bushels Corn end 30 lone Hoy between Uia
Ist add sotbW December, 1853,. .<

' €OO Bushels Corn, and SQOO buihclsOali between
the Istat)d HJQlli January, 1654. >-

, 80 Tune Huy ohdOpUO busUels Oats between the
Ist arid 9Uili FeU/oiiry,TBs4. -

" *

80 Tuiiir'Haybeiwecntho I*l and OOjhApril,4654;.
9t) Tuns 11-iy between the IsUuid SQili May, 1654v
3000 Bushels Oats between (he Ist and 16th June

1654.
The Act. Assist. Quarter MaM, reserves' tho riglti

to reject ail bids deeined by itim 100 high. •
W. D. tLANE* M

Lieut. Regl. Mi. Rilhs.A. A.Q. M, ■Carlisleßarracks, Pa. Aug 4—>ll w, .

WOOD WANTED.
WANTED at Csrlisle'Darrechs, Pa., 600 Corda-

of Wood In large or ainall qu milties.
Apply (o W. B. LANE,

Lieut. Regl. Mt. Rifles. A. A. Q. M.■ August 4,1853—4w.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will
bo. made to tbo next Legislature, agreeably to

ibe constitution and low* of this Commonwealth,
for an alteration in the charter of the Carlisle Dcuo-
•it Bank, so as to confer upon aaul Bank the right*
and privileges of a bank of issue, and to chance the
name lothut of the Carlisle Bank. By order ofthe
Board of Directors.

WM. M. DEETEM, Cashier.
Juno 30, 1863—6 m • .1/

NOTICE
IS hereby given, thatan application will be made
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Bank with general banking pri-
vilege*, or if Impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with a capital of one hundred thousand dollars, to
be located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa., under (he name or stylo of “The
Carlisle Bank.'*

Carlisle, June 23, 1853—-Cm

Toaclicrs Wanted.
NINE Male and Two Female Teadbers will

And employment In Silver Spring township, Cum-
berland county, (o teach the usual branches taught
n thu Common Schools of tho Commonwealth;

Th.o schools will bo expected to commence In the
early pari of September, and he continued for sis
months. Recommendations as to moralrharacter
will be required. An examination of the appli-
cants will lake place at the public house of. Geo.
Doey, In Hogestown, on Saturday the l3ih of
August next, com t ending at nine o'clock in the
morning. By. order of the Board.

GEO. H. BUCHER, Sccl’y.
July 21, 1053—31

Teachers Wanted
THE Board of Directors of Nowlon township,

Cumberland co., wish to employ Nine Teachers
to lake charge of the public schools of said Dis-
trict. Tho schools to commerce on the Uj of
September. Tbs Board will meet at (he public
house of Henry Hurst, on Saturday the l3ib of
August, for the purpose of receiving applications
and examining teachers.

By order of tho Hoard.
JACOB WEAVER, Seot’y.

July 31, 18G3-3t*
WANTED.

A TEACHER for the High Free School of (he
Borough of Newville, Cumberlandcounty, Pd.—
Application should ho made soon, as the school is
to commence on iheS*2d.of August. Liberal wages
will be given. By order nfiiio Board.

J. M. DAVIDSON, Secfy,
July 21, 1853—3t*

Notice.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to

the late firm of Arnold & Levi, are earnestly te-
qtiosied to call and settle their accounts, as the
subscriber is anxious to have the books settled.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle. July 31,1053.
N, U. Philip Arnold is selling off his summer!

slock of goods at greatly reduced prices. Persons
wish)ng bargains will please call, as ho Is dele;*
mined to sell, and feels confident of pleasing In
both style and price.

PR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,
Deiillst,

WITX pciform all operations upon (ho teeth (hit
may bo required for their picscrvalion. Aril-

ficial (colh insetted, from a single tooth to an emir*
sat, on the most lotoniillo principle*. Disease* of
(he mouth and nrogularlile*carefullytreated. Office
at the residence ofhie brother, on North Pitt street,
Carlisle. ■ >

Juno 28, 1853.■
Slouo Ware.

ASplendid assortment of tilone Ware, consisting
in part of neat Jars of all sizes, Butter Jars,

Pickel Jars, Preserve Jars,Tomato Jar*, Milk Crocks
ns cheap atEarlborn ware,Stone Crocka with hia<
dins, and every variety of8(one ware just received
at the chedp Grocery of W. A. CAROTHERB, .

July 14. '
A Ponny Saved is a Penny Made, do

you believe it?

THEN come to KUffer’s Drug and Chemical store
if you want tosave money and buy your’Drugs,

Chemicals, and Medicine*. Such aa Castor Oil,
Sweet Oil, Worm Medicines, Gough Drops, Pills,
Strengthening Plasters, Liniments, Hair Toi\io and
Hair Dye, Cordials, Essences, Lemons, Cinnamon,
Peppermint,Spices, Cloves, Ac. He keeps these
and .a great manymore.

July 14,1853. .
... ■ 1 ,

nfVrTDbU. ln whole and half barrels, now re
/4yUcelying and for sale, by _ '

March 81, VoODWARD & 80HMU>T.

T
jFourth annualsession:

Bunezt Course of Lectorei in (his Institution
wiU:co,rmnenco on Saturday, October Ist, 1653.

and jwnlmaVfitemonths (111 weeks) dieting oo'lha
Bplh ofjfc’chjuaty, 1854.- .

-Bavljl T. Johnston, M, D., P/ofeßsor of.Obornistry
e.nd Toxicology, , ■ .. .«•/ •

Bltaiwd Harvey* M. D.,Professor of ibo Princl.pleslndPrstdlctt of Medicine. • , ;

, Hjihern. D«rlingtorj,M.D.,PrqrosBor of Surgery.r K.'Profcasbr
Efwlb ru»Sell*‘M, D;,’Professor of Aha(orny*C ~

Mslk;Gl SCerr,'M.'D., Professor of Materia Mod*
idiLßnu'goncr,oLTlierßpculics.

Mowr.y, JVL D.. Professor of Obstetrics
B pd -Pldcafics npWomen and Children.

M. D-.-Doraonslralorof Anal*orMaftfr,Chemistry.
pjriwma wishing further Information as (o terms,

regalatinns, dec., or'deairniiß of receiving copies-of
tlie A’i'UOohcernent, will please apply* personally or
by lWer*’lo4be Dean of iho Foculiy.
i 1 . DAVID JOHNSTON* M.D.

I'; , 5299 Arch Street, Philadelphia

CloHiingßazaar-Rcmoval.
RE subscriber has rejnoved his foshionshle
afoishing: Store •to the room be former*
Copied, in Sooth Hanover street, opposite to
tt’estore* «n<l (dkea pleasure in informing his
erdtis patrons Sndsthe public in general*that
BS made Ms purchases of
iprins &' Summer Goods,
is now in;receipt ofa very large stock of well
tied* good and. cheap English, French and
erjean .

yloths, Cassimors and Vestings.
fich to will make up.to order at (he shortest no-
e, and on reasonnblo terms. 110 is determined
lio he undersold by any establishment in tho
unlry. fits work is oil made up by superior
iffcinen, under his own superintendence, and he
daa confidence in his ability to please.
April 28^—3 m’TEU,

f , DR. C. S. BARER,
ThESPECTFULRV oflera his professional ssrvl-
K/ce» to,the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding
enuatry,- Office and residence in South Hanover
•fleet,directlyopposite the ‘•Volunteer" Office.
(April 21. 1853—tf

Notice.
[E heretofore existing firm of M. & L. Steiner,

|ha» been disaolvetl for a short time and have re-
led under the firm of Steiner «5c Bros., S. E.
[nor of the Market Square.
If opliig under the increased firm of Steiner and

res, to have an increase of their former business.
Hey have nowevery facility and will spaje no ef-
rjs to please thcii customers they having made ar-
igemonts with the largest importing houses ol
jllimore and Now York so as to receive the first

rles of Goods that come to those markets and at
i LOWEST, PRICES.
'hankful for post patronage they solicit a conlin-
ice from thoirold customers, and respectfully in-

s all others to examine their newslyle of superior

Spring and Summer Clothing,
of-theirown manufacture, and making as com-
ets.an assortment as con be found in any store in

« United States. In consists of tbo following:
I 1 Dress and Frock Qials,
tho best qualities of English and French Cloths.
[dp and trimmed in (be very Lest style; single
Busted Albert Coats, a new style, well adapted to

Wijsinees men, of French black and colored Cloths
sbvery low prices; single breasted Frock coots of
Flench cloths close Imitation of the fine dress frock
coats at halfprice; spring Sack coats of cloth, cassi-
jiercs und tweeds, various colors and prices.
i ’ Pantaloons.

Trench Black Doeskin add Fancy caasimcres of
every description.

Fes11 ! Vests! Vests !

Rich fancy Silks and Satins, blackdo.,Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and Challices, at all prices.

Hoy’s Clothing,
\ A full assortment of Boys* Clothing.
\ Fancy Dress arlicles.ombracingalliho new styles
of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.

Gloves—White, black Ac- colored silk, kid, Lisle
SpdxoUou ofeitcry description, . .

• »f sunt.iDrfini.h
Bpirixosns of, superior Frerch, English and'American manufacture. Under-shirts and Drawer*

of fine’ Mferino. silk.net cotton,Joan and,muslin', ofevery description ■mt.'qoaliiy. '
’■ Umbaui:* of silk end eoltoh very cheap. All
of which will bo sold at the lowest prices wholesale
pr retail.

Reihombef the sfotio house, corner of the Public
Squafo. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, April 21, 1663.

The Groat Excitement
A. T OGILBY'S EMPORIUM la caused by the

XJu great doily rush for New Goods, at tho old and
established cheap store. Now opening a splendid
issortmcnt of

Spring Goods,
inch as Challies cloth, barratzo do Loines.barrsziss,
vlegant dress silks, mous de bege, cbintzetf, calicoes,
(ioghams, needle worked collars, uhdorslccves, dec.
, BONNETS.

An immense assortment of Bonnets from 37 cents
i$5. Beautiful and cheap ribbons, Artificialsand
onnet Linings in great variety.

CARPETS!
A big lot of now and cheap carpetings, not to be

excelled in pike and beaut; in tho Stale.
I Parasols—A complete assortment of Parasols
tpd su'n Shades, very cheap.
! , Hoots asd Siioes?-! have added largely to this
ipportmcnt, and will soil them cheaper than ever.
iGiiopsniKß—A fresh lot of cheap Groceries just

received. Come on with your cash and save’a

frofit by selecting your purchsses from this rosgnlf-
jontassortment of cheap goods: (C/* Remember,

the old stand. East Mainstreet, Carlisle.
April21. 1853.

Cant Bo Beat I
Second Arrival of New Summer Dry

Goods!
Til B subscriber respectfully informs hisfrienda)

mpl .numerous customers,that he hasreturned from
Philadelphia with a large assortment of Sommer
Qoods, which wilt bo sold at asionlehlnirlv low
irlces.

J

Cloths, Muslins, Bonnets & Hats.
Casslmoros, Calicoes, Ribbons,
Vestings, Ginghams, Gluvee,
Summer Cloths, Lawns, Mitts, Rant Stuffs,

Borages, Collars, Edgings. Handkerchiefs. Derape
ds Loincs, Lacoa, Insertings, Stockings, Summer
SMke, Parasols, &o.

Boots Sc Shoes.
large,assortment of Men’s, Women's and Chll»
on’s Bools and Shoes, Jenny Lind and Duskin
ioes at very low prices.
Colored and Whiio Carpel Chain.
A large assortment of Groceries, such ns Sugar,
offeo, Molasses, Rico, Gun and Black Teas,
'Phe attention of all who wish good bargains is
dl'ioiied, as great inducements can bo offered to
nrchasors., *

Don’t forgot the old stand, Humerloh’s corner,
[orlh Hanover street.

Carlisle, June 9,; 1653,

FARMERS

.Butter. Kegs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
dees. N. W. WOODS, Agl.

1Carlisle, Jane 0. 1853.

PARASOLS. Just received a handsome lot of
Parasols.

I BoivivETa— Jurt opened a Urge lot of Bonnets, at
(he now store of Weiso &> Campbell.

: April 91,1868.

EMBROIDERIES? Just received a large assort-
merit of caffs, updereleeves, spencers, collate &

ruffling. ■. ,
. . ,

' Stunts—A lot of handsome spring shawls for

DUck and fancy colored O.itere.Juit
received .ml for *«1« by Wol.« ic C.ropbell.

Ai.rllBl.l9tB. ■
T ADIE3‘.SHOES: Juil rec.lv.d, a Urge ««or(.XAnl Cfw...;sbc. ,, T|.ich_

'KXfflg; GROCERIES. .

l ." NOW open ani for tale at “MiWnijf Hatt**
Family Grocery Store, a large and general assort*
meat of a;tic!ea» useful'anif fancy, embracing in
part-*. ; -

Maracaibaand, Java |CoflaM,
. 1 Green Rio and Roasted. Coffee/Jenkins’pest brand of Teas, .„

JJrown and Clarified Sugars/ n
> Whitp and Preserving •*

Pulverized tapd crushed
Oroma, Cocoa and Chocolate,

- Rice and Corn Starch, ..

Farina and Essence of Coffee,
Lpyering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Motae*
ses, Spices, ground and ungrpnnd;, Mace, Citron,Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c. ’
SD Oar Qnecnswarc, HPR
or embraces a large and general varietypgjf

of Uie best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware, Liv-
erpool and Common ware,enabling the customer'
to select in detts or pieces of any size necessary!
end of the different styles, together with a variety
ofPint P&kitt and Gold Bandi English and French
China setts of Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China ware, including trays,
pistes, vases, fruit dishes* colfee cups, &c.

CJlassWai’c,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
howls, a large selection of fine fiuled tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

fVi/luw and Cedar■ Wart,
among which are tubs, churns, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
H 9 other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest Sperm and other
Gila, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, dec. A small lot
ofchoice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarel—-both in handsome as-
sorted packages of halves,quarters and kits—with
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Queens-
want store.

We feel thankful for (he patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EDY.

AHEAD OF COMPETITION.
Saxton Leads the Column.

YFTER days and nights of unceasing toil and
trouble, 1 have succeeded id marking and ar-

ranging my new stock of I] ARD WAKE, and al-
though there has been a tremendousrush of custo-
mers who know where to deal on reasonable terms,
adn who appreciate my old habit of selling cheap
without making much fuss about tho matter. lam
constantly making room for new customers to ‘drop
in and examine what is undoubtedly tho largest and
best assortment of goods ever offered west of Phila-
delphia, and embracing everything usually found in
o Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. All
of which are of the best quality and will be sold at

prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction.
TO CARPENTERS UUILDERS,

I would say that my stock of Cross cut, hand,
panel, ripping and buck suws ; bright, black, and
blue angers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screws, straight necked and barrel bolts, broad, point*
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and slcel
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, dec., oannol

lull to please the most' fastidious in quality and
price

CABINET 4 COACH MAKEhS.
Wo have a large supply of Copal, Japan, block,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, heading, rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and j ipanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth, damask, patent leather, deer hair, malcuble
castings, iron axles,springs,halts, felloes, spokes,dec.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to bo their interest to call and examine
my stock of 60 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered hbrso shoe, scollop, broad and nar-
row tire. Plough Irons of ail sorts and sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoo bars, roiled lire,bauds, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American

1blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasp*, horse shoe
ndils, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, dec.

SADDLERS * SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to theiradvantage to call and examine
pnr alnrir of,brass. Hikflrnnd inpanharness mount*
Ing, patient leather, morrpcco, r rench amroomroou
calf skins, binding Sc lining skins, las , pegs, awls.

PAINTERS* GLAIZERS
Csnriol be mistaken In getting a superior article of
white (bad,-cfno white,'together with every varietyof paints In use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var* Inlsbcs, dec. I

WALL PAPER
I cull the attention of paper hangers and persons

desirous ofbeautifying the interior of their dwellings
to my assortment of VV 11 paper, embracing an end*
less variety of different shades and patterns, and
ranging in price from 6£ cents upwards.

Can be accommodated on the most reasonable terms
with DureVce col brated York Ploughs at $6 37.
Also Plank's, Craighead’s, and others'at manufac-
turing prices, spades, shove s, rakes, forks, grass &

groin scythes, (Dunn, Darling and Gridins make.)
Patent and common snaths of halfa doien dliferent
kinds Graincradles, (Gregor's,Craighead’s,'’Planks,
and Drawbatcb's make,) at reduced rates. Also,
grindstones, cutting boxes, chain, cistern and force
pumps, halier, breast, and log chains, double and
single traces and spreads. Cedar wares, such os
tubs, buckets, bowls, water kegs, together with on
everlasting assortment of li.blo and pookot cutlery,
spoons, shears, and scissors, candlesticks, snuffers,
shovels and tcugs, kettles, pans and irons, waiters,
brushes, &c., which will be sold by the wagon I»ad,
(on.yaid, bushel or In the ordinary way.

Then come friends, give us a call and sea fJ
yourselves. We'll wait on you with pleasure an
give you bargains of which you can't complain.—
Remember the place, East High street, opposite
Ogilby’s. HENRY SAXTON.

CHARI.EB OOII.BV. June 2. 1853.

NEW STORE.
Jam** H. Wxtex, Wa. K. Gaaraiti..

I Wcisc &. Campbell.
S. TV. Corner of If, Hanoverand Louther Streets,

BEG mostrespectfully to coll the early attention
of tho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, to our

now and beautiful nssoilmcnl of Spring Goods, so*
Irctcd from tho very best of tho New York dc Phil*
adelphia markets, consisting of

Ladies Dress Goods,

Persian Clotha,Barege doLane, Black Chali.Chali
Barege, Ohnmclion Silk, Bombazines, Alpacas. All
wool Do Lanes, do bago, French Chintzes,
Lawns, &o.

Embroideries and Laces ,

Collars,Undorsleoves, Cuffs, Spencers, Swiss and
Juoonot Ruffling, Swiss and Jaconet Edging and
Inserting, Lisle and Mocutin do,, Florentine do.,
Linen Dobin do., Valencene* Laces.

Gloves and Hosiery,
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Mohair and Cotton Gloves,
White tn blao Silk dt black Ingrain Hose, mixed
and white Cotton do., Men halfhose.

Domestics.
Ginghams,chock ickings,calicoes, white muallne.
Nankeen, Kentucky Jeans, blue and ftney Trills,
Vestings, plain <Sc drilled Linen, fine damask Linen
Table Cloths, Towels,Napkins, Bird Eye Dlsper.

Soots and Shoes,
Black and fancy colored Gaiters and Shoes of all
descriptions, (Willis’ make;) fine calf Doota. Kip
Pegged Boots, Mens Calf Congress Boots, Boys
Boots, Mens Gaiters and Shoes, all kinds of ChlJ
drone Shoesand Gaiters.

Groceries.
Rip and Java Coffee, Sweeny’s Syrnp Molasses,
Cuba Molasses, Sugar of all qualities, Rico, Bplces,
dr.o. Purchasers will find it to their advantage .to
call arid examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as it Uentirely new, and pro have for our
motto “ quirk sales and small-profit*.”

Carlisle, April 14,1863.

JIISTrecelyed, a iplended assortment of Borage de
Lain#;which will bo sold very cheap at
M»y «, *M N. W. WOODS, 'Ap.

Pr.l. Ci Icoomli,

WII»L 'perform ill operation* upon (bo Teeth
that are required Tor tboirpreservation, audfras

Cleaning,Filiog, Plugging,dto.,'dr will itestordlh*
loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial Teeti),Tr&b *

aingleTootli to a full sett. • - •
(£/• Office' on Pitt street, 0 few doors South ofcfao

Railroad Hotel.
N. 0. Or. Loomia will 60 absent from Carlisle kb*

last tend«y# In each month.
Carlisle, June 3,1853.

BESIOm.
JOHND.OORGAS hereby Informs his friend*

and customers; (bat ho has removed bis TIN
WARE and &TORB ROOMS (o lately
occupied by Mr. J.* W.Rby a*a Grocery store, on
Main street, he will as heretofore meatriac-

|lure and keep constantly In store, every drieripUoa
j°f

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
mode in the best atyle and at tbe vorjr 16,west prices*
Good workmen and the very best malarial always
employed, so as to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest ftp*tlce, in a superior.manner and at fair price*. Ano
in jtore at all seasons a large and attractive variety
of , . *

Parlor and Cooking Stovoff,
comprising every new and fancy style, ofall price#
and sizes, adapted to burning either woodortootf'.
His assortment of stoves he intends shall
surpassed byany other establishment; comprising *

score or more ol dtlTorent styles to auk all tastes.***
Thankful to bis friends for the palron&geso lbt)|f
bestowed upon him at his old stand, he reajteclfully
Invites a call at his new establishment, confident
that his large assortment cannot fail to please*,

. JOHN D. GORGAB.
May 5, IS&3. ■ _

Second Arrival for the Season!
PHILIP ARNOLD lias jast returned from the

eastern cities, with a second, supply of Summer
Goods, which have been selected with grtalcare
and taste and will be sold at a verysmall advance
on city prices. Persons desirous of purchasing,
will find it to their advantage to call as his assort-
ment of Goods is large and complete and consists
in part of

Dress Goods,
such an Cholies, Chally Baroge, Baragode lafas
India and Foulard Silks, Baragcs, Lawns, Swiss,
Book and Mull Muslins.

Parasols.
A large assortment of Parasols of ail kinds and
colors.

Bonnets Sc Ribbons.
A large stock of Bonnets and Ribbons which will
bo sold very low.

Hosiery and Gloves,
such as kid, silk. Lisle thread, Mohair and cotton
gloves, silk and mohair mitts, women's while,
black, mixed and slate colored hose, men's mixed,
brown, white and striped hose.

Embroidcriety
«nrh as sleeves, spencers, collars, cuffs, Edgings,
Inserting, &c.

Carpels and Mailing.
A large stock of carpets, mattings and oil cloths,
which will be sold ot prices to suit purchasers.

Groceries,
consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men's and Boy's Boots and
Shoes, and Women's and Children's Shoes of all
kinds, w.hicli will be sold for a mere trifle above
cost. Call and examine for yourselves at the old
stand in North Hanover street.

May 20, 1853.
.Spring and Snnimcr Goode.

THE subscriber in now opening a beautiful assort*
mont of seasonable goods, comprising in the lot

new stylo Brocade Bareges In wood color, Figured
Bareges of various styles, Crape d'Bspagne, Crops
d’ Artvisi,Brazilliannoa, Cropo do Paris, Grenadines,
French Organdy Lawns, Barege do Laincs, Moui*
de Laincs, Dotted and plain Swiss Mulls, Jaconet
and Cambric Muslins, CambricDimity®,-Lmb*v»J«r-
ies, English Crapes, Loco Veils, Hosiery and Gloves
of all kinds, with a "variety ol other Goods, all of
which will bo sold at very low prices.

G. W, HITHER.
Majr 13, 1853.

WM. A. CAnOTHURS’
Family Grocery Store.

High St,, two doors East of Market Houu.
South Side.

THR subscriber thankful for past favors* would
inform his old customers and the community ia
general, that he has just-returned from the city
with a large and full assortment ofGroceries' con*
eisting m part of superior Rio; Java, Sapusyra,
and Roasted Coffees, Lovering’s Lump, Sand and
Pulverized Sugars, Drown Sugars at all prices.
Molasses of all qualities and prices.

Quocnstraro,
of every description,including French and Eng-
lish China, in setts or by the piece; also SiOne
China and Common ware ’nf every description,
and a full assortment of Glass ware.

JVUlow and Cedar-ware,
Such as Clothes* Market* Travelling, Sewing,
Knife, Tumbler and Children’s Fancy Baskets,
Tubs, Painted and Cedar Duckets, Iron and Brass
Bound Wooden Dowls, Butter Ferkins, Grocery
Boxes, fito.

Teas,
Superior Black, Imperial and Vonng Hyson Teas
Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Prepared Cocoa.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of fine quality, together with superior Dry Beef.
Smoked Herring, Ground Alum, and fine Tabtn
Salt, Spices of all kinds.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &0., &o.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, Safe-
ly Fluid Lamps.

Segara and Tobacco, of fine qualities and at all
prices. Please call and examine for yourself at
the old stand.

May 13,1853.
Cboorlng IVows t

THE readers of (lie Volunteer are informed of
the important fact that (he subscribers erenow
opening sn ex»rn big lot of cheap SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, among which are the fol-
lowing :

okntlcmkn's wear
Cloths,
Cosslraeres.
Veilings,
Summer Coalings,
Pant Stuffs,
Hate,
Suspenders,
Cravats,
Handkerchiefs,
Stockings,
Gloves

CiADIKt’ WEAR.
High Lnalroßl'k. Sllka,

Uo. Fancy do:
Tero Saßoe,
Barege do Lottie*,
Lawne,
Modi, de Letnee,
Moua.de Dege* . .
High Laalre Block At*

pachaa,
Gingham*,
Bonnot Ribbont,

MieciLLAHCoui. Gloves, Mitts;
Moslins, Calicoes, Hosiery;.

Checks, Tickings, Needle Worked Collars,
Flannels, Bagging, Chimesettes,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inserting,
Carpel Chain. &o. &o, &o,

and a complete assortment of Goods; in onr line,
which we are'eellingat very low prices indeed.—1Country produce taken in exchange for Goods.

BENTZ & BROTHERS.
March SV, 1653.

HAIR Oltß Bni] Perfuihery. £ 101 l assortmentof Hair Oil*,Colognes, Sabines Extracts, dce.s
A fail assortment of Door Malts, inch as OlaRope, Cocoa, Jul# and Wtwl MaUS, Wet tebtfad itlha cheap grocery of .

> W * CAEOTHWIt

ses, &o.


